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About

Get up to speed

Initiative
At home, you play important roles
as mothers, wives, daughters
and more. At work, you can take on
important roles too!
Thinking about re-joining the workforce?
There are many exciting
career opportunities for women.
At Workforce Singapore (WSG),
we know it can be stressful to search
for a job and get back to work,
especially after a break.
That’s where herCareer comes in!
We offer a suite of programmes and
services that will guide you through
the process, helping you gain the skills
and confidence you need
to re-enter the workforce.

It may feel daunting to return to the workforce after a break.
You need to prepare your resume, search for jobs,
practise for the job interviews and so much more!
But don’t worry! The herCareer Initiative can help you get started
and WSG is here to walk this journey with you.

Career GRIT
Follow this job search guide to navigate our suite of career resources
at any stage of your job search.
Regardless of which stage you are at, you can explore
the four career services available:

a. Job Opportunities

Explore career opportunities
and connect with hiring
employers through career
events, interview
opportunities and more

c. Learning On The Go
Access job search resources
and career tips anytime,
anywhere to stay relevant
and achieve career success

b. Seminars and
Workshops

Learn career strategies
such as resume writing and
interview techniques to
search for a job effectively

d. Career Advisory

Speak to our careers team
for career guidance and
discover possible options

Kickstart your resume and
prepare for interviews here!
Visit go.gov.sg/wsgjsb-hercareercareerstarterpack

Information is accurate at the time of print.

Visit the herCareer
webpage to find out more.
Scan the QR code or visit
go.gov.sg/wsg-hercareer
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Receive career advice
and guidance
Feeling lost in your career direction?
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2. Careers Connect On-the-Go (CCOTG)
As a mobile extension of Careers Connect, CCOTG brings career
coaching services to the different heartlands of Singapore. Seize the
opportunity to attend walk-in interviews, receive basic career advice
and find out about job openings near you.

Visit any of the locations below for advice and
recommendations on programmes and services to help
you gain clarity and meet your employment needs.

3. SGUnited Jobs and Skills Centres
With locations island-wide, you can speak to a Career
Ambassador near you to help you identify suitable
programmes under the SGUnited Jobs and Skills Package
and learn how to go about searching for a job.

1. WSG’s Careers Connect, Career

Matching Providers and NTUC’s e2i centres
Our professional and dedicated careers team will provide
personalised job search tips and guide you in your job search journey.
They will help you rediscover your career values, interests, personality and
skills and develop an action plan that can bring you closer to your next job.

Healthcare

900 South Woodlands Drive, #04-07, S730900

490 Lorong 6 Toa Payoh, #07-11 (Lift Lobby 1)
HDB Hub Bizthree, S310490

e2i West

80 Jurong East St 21, Level 2, Devan Nair Institute
for Employment and Employability, S609607

Career Matching Providers:
11 Eunos Road 8, #06-04/05, S408601
By appointment only

1 Gateway Drive, #11-02 Westgate Tower, S608531
By appointment only

Information and
Communications
Technology (ICT)

Retail

Sustainability

and more!

1 Tampines Walk, #01-21, S528523

e2i Central

MAXIMUS Asia Pte Ltd

Electronics

11 Eunos Road 8, #02-02, S408601

NTUC’s e2i centres:

Ingeus Pte Ltd

Connect with industry professionals for sector-specific advice
and receive peer support if you are keen to explore job opportunities
in the following areas:

Accountancy

WSG’s Careers Connect:
Lifelong Learning Institute
Our Tampines Hub
Woodlands Civic Centre

4. Volunteer Career Advisors Initiative

5. SGUnited Jobs and Skills Placement Partners
If you are aged 40 and above, unemployed for at least six months
or a person with disability, you can also tap on the network and
recruitment capabilities of appointed employment agencies
(Adecco, Good Job Creations and Charterhouse) under this
programme to secure job placements and attachment opportunities.

Can’t get away? We’ve got you covered!
Use our digital services:

Start a video call to speak
to our officer
Weekdays 11am – 6pm,
excluding Public Holidays

Information is accurate at the time of print.

Enquire via
live chat text
Weekdays 9am – 6pm,
excluding Public Holidays
Visit the herCareer
webpage to find out more.
Scan the QR code or visit
go.gov.sg/wsg-hercareer
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Explore skills-related training and support

Other resources

Looking for skills upgrading opportunities?

Visit go-gov.sg/wsg-hercareer for more details on how to find career
and attachment opportunities, and explore WSG’s employment support
programmes that can help you get your work-groove back!

Jobs are rapidly changing and employers are on the lookout for
candidates with up-to-date skillsets. Tap on programmes and
services by SkillsFuture Singapore (SSG) to develop in-demand
skills to improve your chance at being hired.

1. SkillsFuture Career Transition
Programme (SCTP)

The SCTP supports mid-career individuals in acquiring
industry-relevant skills to improve employability and move
to new sectors or job roles, through part-time or full-time
training programmes, ranging from three to 12 months.

For a comprehensive list of support services from the government,
visit supportgowhere.life.gov.sg. You can also download the LifeSG
app to access all government services on your mobile phone.
Stay updated with WSG to never miss any career event or opportunity,
and receive information on trending industry insights, feature stories
and careers tips anytime, anywhere.
Subscribe to our monthly
mailing list here.

Join the WSG Jobs & Career
Advice Telegram channel here.

2. SkillsFuture Mid-Career Enhanced Subsidy
Receive up to 90% course fee subsidies for SSG-supported
courses, eligible for Singaporeans aged 40 years old and above.

3.

MySkillsFuture Portal
Sign up for upskilling courses to stay relevant to the workforce.

Organisations supporting women:

4. Skills and Training Advisory Services
Speak with Skills Ambassadors in a one-to-one
consultation on the skills and training you need to achieve
your career goals.

5. SkillsFuture Credit
Offset eligible course fees with the SkillsFuture Credit
(opening and one-off top-up of $500 each) and the
Additional SkillsFuture Credit (Mid-Career Support) of $500
given to Singapore Citizens aged 40 to 60 (both ages
inclusive) as at 31 December 2020.

Information is accurate at the time of print.

Visit the herCareer
webpage to find out more.
Scan the QR code or visit
go.gov.sg/wsg-hercareer

For your employment and training needs:

